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Yf-stérday’a Results
Buffalo Baltimore rain.
Toronto Newark rain.
Rochester Reading rain, 
krsey City Binghamton rain. 

GAMES TODAY
jToronto at Newark.

Buffalo at Baltimore.
Rochester at Reading.

Binghamton at Jersey City.

Jack Loney vs. Sergt. Alexander
blaltiiant Champion Army Champion

of Canada Middleweight
TEN ROUNDS

Teddy Digweed vs. Frankie Sturcfi
tit. Catharine St. Catharines

——c ^ four Rounds

“Young” McFarland vs. Johnny Smith
Toronto Buffalo .

FOUR ROUNDS

Patsy Mayo vs. Hump Campbell
St. Catharines Ottawa

111 1UNIOR SUNDAY
SCHOOL LEAGUE

June SC —Knox vs Memorial.
July 2- -Lyceum v.s St. Barnabas. 

July 3—t^ueen Street vs Christ 

hurch.
July 7- Christ Church vs.--Knox. 
July 8—tit. Barnabas vs Queen St.
July 9—Lyceum vs Memorial.
.July K>— -Memorial vs. St; Barna-

Special Writer" in Toronto Star Malte
Same Original Comments bn 

Ring Scenes at Toledo-—
Opinions of Tlghtert.1 x.. j

ready to Work yet, so we feat On the
front porch and looked nt the bay 
and wontiered if there W&B more fish'
out there or onlaitiL Then somebody 
pointed out Bat Nelson’s patent' me
chanical sparring partner, which is 
Said to be jiist as good as live part
ners. Bat said it couldn’t be knocked
down andr I took his word for it. 

v ÏÂjI ot & sudden they shouted thav

Dempsey was ready to work, so w< 
dashed out to see him, but Dicker 

; son stopped I and Damon Bunyoi
and took our picture, and Damon aanc 
now he thought he could call it a per ■ 
feet day, as he had always wanted 
o hâve his picture, taken. When we
nrially got inside the bull pen 
Dempsey was boxing with a partner

lâtoeii tlie Jamaica Kid, because hç
s so full of ginger. I Would also 

jUdge from looking at him that hé
bâd got a few drops Of tiegro blood 
In his veflèis. Well, to fttitifce a short

itory out of a loiig story, Jack box- 
-d with a tall shabby tree named
Bill Tate and a fast little bird named 
lock Malone. and we went out again

and got in Mr. Edgren’s car and the
ither experts asked me what I
thought of Dempsey, and I said I
thought he looked alôw and* fat and 

old, and they tried to talk me out of
it. but when I got an opinion on a 
subject I am going to stick to it.

So we rode back to town and 
that’s abolit ail the news, except

that they are going to name the re
fer ee to-morrow morning and I sup
pose we will all be so nervous to
night tha<^ we can’t.

MfAXIOWAL

Cmt Yb-k 
iucinnaci 
msburg
iicago .
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t. Louis

Old ïltae Aquatic Sport Being Re-f 
Vfved and itical Event Promises

to be largest yet Held—
Crack Oarsmen Coming.

. Thai a - regat ta w,"ll. bt> held .this 1
year on '.he Henley course at Pori 
Dalhoùsie, and will be perhaps the
largest and best yet, is likely from : 

the efforts now. being made to revive \ 
the enthusiasm in rowing clubs and

to get,first class entries.
Mr. Mulqueen and Mr. Francis Nel- ,

son, two widely known sportsmen of . 

Toronto, wejte tn Ahis city1 yestetday 

looking over the course to decide If

the règatta, can be held. They want 
to report back to tire rowing men oi
Toronto.

WANTS TO GO AHEAD 

“1 am going back to tell our people

that we can go ahead with, the event 
and that we have found a good spirit
manifested in St. Catharines toward 

the fixture."
Mr. • Nelson. who was for many

years sporting editor of the Toronto 
Globe, said that the Governments of
the country were recognizing the value 

and necessity of providing sporting .

accommodation for returned men and 
the public generally.

Some repairs are to be made to the
grand stand at Port Dalhouste ‘to. 

make ft safe for spectators. The club-
house has fallen Into disrepair, but 

jjHl cost' considerably to fljt it and
the works may not be undertaken
till next year.

• DATE IS FIXED 
It has beep decided, Mr Mulqueen 

stated, to hold the regatta on Fri
day and Saturday, July 25 and 26. It 

-was proposed to make it later, but 

it waé felt ‘.hat some of the oarsmen I
are getting in such good trim that ! 
they can 'row "here ànd then go to :
the National Regatta in the United i 
States. V' 1

BIO TEAMS COMING 
It is now certain that Joe Wright, 

coach at the University of Philadel-
phiai will send kih.e Undines, a Senior 

eight, from that university. Two
eights are alèb 'coming over from
Captain Dunfield’s club, Detroit. Bob-
hie Dibble, former champion, will
likely be here. He has asked prmis- 
sion to row at Philadelphia on July

fourth.
One of the features of the local Hen

ry this year will bs xh™ additional 

f'H rcr, put on for returned in en. Many 

of those who were oarsmen went over

seas during tho war and are now tak
ing again to.their old sport, The Ar
gonauts, senior" eight of Toronto, is 

game ÎM -th*5 made up this yekr of men who have

laseball. scries been at^tre front.
nds. ’ ; ■ | The list of men who were members
:—— " . of the St. Catharines Rowing Club

MATCH 1 and who wont into uniform during 

I FATALITY the war is surprising’ty large.

33 21
30 26 (By Ring W. Lardner in Toronto

' Star). LADIES WELCOME
[ TOLEDO, OHIO, June 27.—Gents:
I A little while àgd Doc. Evans from

! old Chi., as I have nicknamed Chi- ; 
;C3go made a physician examination
of Jess Willard, arid "said he looked
O. K. to Him, or something, and now 
they tell me Mârtin Defcmey, the
athletfc coach, is coming Sown tc 
overlook the big fellow and see ti

;he is fit. But I think what they ought

18 32
Anilinoimi Reserved Ringside, $2 00

I lmlWlI 111 * General Admission, $1,00 VrilUUlVIl e Gallery 50c
f
'Pickets on sale at Tim & Mac’s, Waldorf Res 
tàui'atit, Peter Leitk’s/Prank Irvine’s, Prank Weis 
Capt. Milligan’s, Billy Hill’si, St. Catharines House

lOBton .....18
I "Vesterday’s Results
rhicago t>; Si. Louas 4.
Sr. Louis ?• Chicago 3. 
SCmcitihÀtr ?; Pittsburg 0. 
Brooklyn Now York rain.
Philadelphia boston

GAMES TODAY
Iphiladelrihi’a àt Brooklyn.
[ New York at Boston.

Cincinnati at Pittsburg. 
I „ "St. Ecrits at Chicago.

HCKlNfiONS At
FAiitS SUNDAYrain,

bird here from someto do
good psychopathic hospital and havè 
him examine the ladies and gent*

i that pay a quarter every (6ay to see 
; Jess and Jack work out.

The reason I say work out is be-
P-C. -cause they do it outdoors and call it
•667 work.
.623 | I was oAet of the goofpr in attend- 
.614 ance yesterday p.m., but you can bet

.500 I did not pay no two bits to see it. 
•490 because I was in - company . with
•440 ^ newspaper experts that get in free 
.396 ‘ to everything, a ltd Bob 'fedgren, 

.262 i which took US out iifhis car, knows
j ail the trainers etc. so the initiate
^ they would see who I was with I had 
\ carte blanch€, you might say, to 
(ibihigle with the other insects at no

Canadian Paei&cToffiarrôw al AME81CAN
Won Lost

Sew York .
OteVeland . .
Chicago . . .
Detroit ....
St. Louis ..
[ioston ....
îfash'Yj^ton 

Philadelphia
: Yesterday’s Results

Fashington 3; Boston l.
Detroit..^; Cleveland O.

=t. Lonvi 3 ; Chicago 2.

New York Philadelphia wet.
GAMES TODAY 

:tifcago at St. Louis.
Cleveland at Detroit. 

Washington at Philadelphia.

Shston at New York.

26 26so come 25 26

CHfcMENS’
msffi
m

Colored wash- 
dresses for 
children from 
8 to 16 years 
of age. Very 
pretty models 
to make your 
choice frbm.

,r rived

y Tbe first place Bob took, us wag to 
l'the camp of the big fellow, because

his work ôiit comes firét every day.'
1 When I first heard that Willard and
'Dempsey was going to fight I
thought of course they ImiSt be mad 
at each other orf why Would they

AUSm BEATEN

Till SER VICE. !

be a trite m,iu. f Cvery’day, so tKàt iKiSfle’ ife; 86' A»ti-
I petition far the bugs’ twenty-five 
1 cent pieces.
| Well, anyway when we arrived in 

the big fe^ow^s camp, the big fel-
low was spooning with a bird named 
Hemp'e but I immediately nick- j
named him the little fellow, because 

he looked that wgy alongside of the
big fellow- Well to make a short
story out of a long story, wo stayed
there till Jess had worked ten rounds
all told, with four sparring partners, 

and the more I saw of the sparring
partners the more I couldn’t help for, 
wiBlrag that Dàrwin coûta of been
there.

Well.- I suppose the public will want \ 
to kndw what I think of the big '
fellow after seeing him work. We'l,
I am going to be original if nothing
else, and I will say to you, gents, 
that he looked to - pie to be as fit as

a fiddle hnd fast as a streak. A 
whole lot Of other experts . have 
made the remark that his belting
semai to be kind of far ardrihd- but 
I was too hot and tired to go all the

way around it and find out. Besides, 
if a person looks fat I don’t think
it’s polite to make remarks about it, 

tnale or fèthale.

Looking Over Demps^ÿ.
Well, we left the big fellow and 

went over to Dempsey’s clubhouse,
asd the thing that impressed me the j 
•minute we went inside was that

they had a phonograph playing aj 
patriotic sc-ng. Well, Jack wasn’t

pc tas1 tf&t lies ahead.
Nw Conception 

Industry

With the new spirit must come aJ
b’fiolly new conception of industl 
| longer must industry be thoul
las a mete revenue-producing pi 
k in which. Capital, Labor, MJ 

(ment and the Community. mq
p so many rival and contending fi
hs, each io appropriate to itself 1
raé or might the largest possiti 
Ire of the fruits of induBtry. Indu

must bé thought of, as in reali 
B, as in the nature of social servi 
I participation in industry, whethl
the form of labor or capital invej

ht. as social service of the high™

p, since upon its successful accdj
shment list all other forms of hj
ri serv.-1. .
Easter Hope

day I conclude these rôitiar|cs wl

rds with which I have concluded!
ump in which I have sought to 4
ge upon the principles outlined 1
j. This tnouftent oi silence at ■ 
se of th.*. Oreat Wat*, and this Ll

I season, seem to lend them apn 
hter.es>'. to this occasion, and to I
fject wt nave been considering. ■ 
ils it t ,v much to believe that h* 
witne-sed Humanity pass throw

Dilse supplies it. Special attferith. "1, 

private parties, weddings, lutterais j

First class equipment. Day and

Phone n oy

FOR SALE
Hand new 1919 Briscoe for sale

àlso A
hdiîlac Î913 seven passenger Tour- 

ingr. “ \

6 B Overland used car, rebuilt, re-
painted, practically as good as new. 

?ord 1918 Touring in good shape-

GILMORE GARAGE 
St. Catharines.

ml61 f

Captain the Hon. W. J. Shaughnessy
J (On left) taking the bad air from his dug-out with a captured mai

xna/de for the piirpose.

T At a meeting of the Board of Direc
tors of the Canadian Pacific Railway

; feield on June 16th, Captain the Hon.
; William J. Shaughnessy was elected
a director of the company to fill a 
vacancy caused by trie resignation
of the Hon. James Dubs ni air, of
Victoria, B.C..

Captain Shauglmessy is the son of 
the Rig-ht Hon. Lord Shaughnessy.
who was for nineteen years the pre-
Bident of thé Canadiîm Pacific Ra.il-
way and is now the Chairman of the 
tioarcL Educated at Lava) Univer
sity, Montreal, a*id Cambridge, Eirg-

overseas, leaving Canada as Captain 
and Adjutant, ot the 199th Irish'
Rangers, recruited to Montreal, and
was in chsa-rge of the arrangements
for the battalion’s notàble tour of
Ireland.

On tiie breaking up Of the Irislfl
Rangers, he was s«tt to France jug
aide-de-camp to Brigadier-GerieraV, 
Simms, the Canadian representittivk!BICrCLE REPAIRS AND 

VULCANIZING
ROBERTS & BARDSLEY

’hone 1481 • 2 Queenston St.

>vas at British General Headquarters
After serving with considerable dis-
tinction ih this capacity for soma 
time, Captain Sfcaugrinessy ■’wes^ 
transferred to the headquarters ot,\
the Canadian Corps, acting is aide4
de-camp to Licutenant-Greneral Sm

liilac 1913 seven passenger, first-
•s order, a real bargain.
'hope, a bargain for cash.

8 Maxwell, almost new, in grood
The firemen of Niagara Palis have I 

completed a rangements to hold a 
carnival on iBimcoe Street School 1

Grounds on July 9th, Two bands

haVe bèéh engaged. ,

touring, a gooQ chr.
tridebaker 
fess order.

top truck in first-

don, while an official Court of In
quiry is being arranged for by Ma
jor Skrithttry C.GÀ, at -the direction

of District Headquarters.
- Fte- Elijah Danford, also of the

Canadian Garrison Begrinent an In

dian from Muncey, who engaged in

GILMORE GARAGE 
250 St. Paul St. NIAGARA-51 CATHARINES LIME

dominion
let. LOW opoiUo;pes to

STERMtR DALH0USÉ GW

Grôüd going Saturday to Tnes-
day, inclusive, June 28th, 29th 
and 30th, and July 1st. Valid for 
return Wednos-day, July 2. mb. 
Râté from Port DalHouaiè..$1.75 
St. Catherines..;.............. 1.65
îvîerritton. •■•••• ^,^5
Tborold •. - « » ......... - • • • 2.00^i
Niagara Falls, Bridgre st ... 2,50
Fonthill  .............. . •.. 2.45
Welland.......................... •••••• 2.70
Humber stone ................................ 3.00
Port Col borné......................................... 3.10
Niagara-on-rhe-Lake....... 1.85

BOat weill leave Port Dalhowsie 
on Monday, Jtittè 30th, tit 8.30 
a. it. and 8 30 p, *. •

Leave Toronto at 5 p. m.
Oh Tuesday, Jul/ 1st, boat will, 

leave Pott JJalhousie at 11 a. n,.
and 7 p. to. /

Leaves Toronto at 8 a, m., 2
p. til. and 10 p. TftiCars "îfroth all 
atatittus will ednnect with ‘Alt
boats.

For further information please
apply to Local Agent.

NOTICE OF NO use worryirig abqut the condition of your battery 
when itrs otit* business fo know. All batteries wear 

out sooner or later but yours will last longer if you use
our £ree_ testing and^.filling service. Recharging and re-
pairing "any make at right prices. When your present
battery is ready tor the discard, "buy a “Prest-O-Lité”, 
built hy the Oldest Service to Automobile Owners in 
America,

THE ELECTRIC SHOP ^ ^
187 6t. Paul Street m y JOFma

Pure healtli-givitig air and miles of beatiitifttl Stiffotitidiltg

coiiitiry are yours for ttic asking, if ybb oWn a car.
Of course, yon want the tire* kept Up in good COfidltiOB 60d 

t wait to entrust thetP to bungling amateurs, 
that's why you’ll be interested when you meet with a puncture, 
lc" or other tire troubles in our work in

Vulcanizing
,We have ample facilities for vulcanizing tires and tubes -Tlae
West machinery tools and equipment, backed M
years’ experience in the tire industry, place us in a positionot 

you the very best results.

broughtl burly Irishman was 
«Àse hospital pretty well wshot Uj

;er giving his name, the vfc 
;ed him: “You're an Irishmai 
Half of me,” lie replied.
Halt of you”? ask-ed tbe doctor, 
'prise, “And what's the Cu

CAREFUL DELIVERY
AUTO - PhOfce 199
" y-ô ' G, j*.- Mb*!»

duict Efficient g efnVe
[German, sir,”
erman shrapnel

_ a . iW-----,----  ...
bits of iron

WANTEDa.îiïTi i

Phelan’s VultaftlfiDg Works 
R|Mer Tires For III Vehicles Tire Repairing of All Kfmfs 

°pp Glen iRiiltti turn* We sell Tiré! of ah 

20 SI. Paul SL W. Phone 734 fldnse ftone 732 
FREE AIR AT YOUR SERVICE

Spring WaterWells
*Sÿsnographè

hâve expèrience;<tijéll

e6 wages. Apply
The PeiflAr People, Umited

Osbawa, Ont.W. L. NEfhh
Penwick, Ont. 

houe Ridgeville 17, f5 JSS!S0|J7r:
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